A deluxe fully serviced hotel ideally located in the heart of Dammam,
with scenic view of the city.

Swiss International Al Hamra – Dammam

Where you will find us

Swiss International Al Hamra Hotel is an 8 storey
iconic tower in Dammam, offering to its guest’s 152
well-appointed rooms which includes 18 suites and
an executive floor. All of the hotel accommodation
includes a scenic city view.

Swiss International Al Hamra is located in the heart
of city on King Khaled Street next to the Passport
Office.

The fully serviced hotel is also equipped with state of
the art facilities, various dining options and its
Inspirations swimming pool & Gym.

The hotel guests can enjoy easy access to the Prince
Mohammed Bin Fahed Stadium, the Corniche Mall
and the Al Shate’a Mall. The Saudi Aramco Airport &
the King Abdulaziz Seaport is approximately 20
minutes drive from the hotels.

Our Rooms

For your comfort

Experience the height of comfort at Swiss
International Hotels & Resorts.

















All the rooms and suites are elegantly furnished
and equipped with modern and deluxe amenities
for your stay.

Classic Rooms (31 sqm)
Deluxe Rooms (34 sqm)
Executive Rooms (39 sqm)
Junior Suites (44 sqm)
Executive Suites (48 sqm)
Ambassador Suites (81 sqm)

Recreational Activities
Enjoy a world-class workout in the Inspirations
Gym, equipped with state-of-the-art equipment
for you to keep up with your daily exercise
routines. Later immerse and enjoy the calmness of
the soothing sauna to release those tense
muscles.
Take some time to also discover Dammam, a
beautiful city, boasting its natural scenery.
Dammam is known for its natural beauty and an
excellent location for hiking enthusiasts.

Flat screen TV with Remote Control
Free WI-FI Internet
Chair and Desk
Air conditioning
Safety Deposit Box
Comfort mattresses
Hairdryer
Cosmetic mirror
Bathroom amenities
Minibar
Complimentary tea & coffee
IDD Telephone
Satellite TV
Black out curtains
Iron &Ironing Board (On Request)

For your convenience
















Free Wi-Fi internet access
Meeting Rooms
Business Center
Wake up calls
Fax/ Photocopying
Restaurants
Sun loungers with towels
Sauna
Gym
Airport Transfer
Car rental
Laundry service
Daily Housekeeping Services
Free Parking Available
Currency Exchange

Elegant & vibrant.
Recognizably fresh or healthy dishes with portion sizes to fit
your appetite and a selection of wines from around the
world.

Sit back, relax and enjoy international cuisine at this all-day
dining restaurant.
The restaurant has both a buffet and a live cooking section
with different themes every evening.

Come on over with your family and friends!
Taste and enjoy our sumptuous Friday Brunch.

Eventives
Venues

Eventives Room 1

25 Delegates

Eventives Room 2

25 Delegates

Eventives Room 3
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75 Delegates

-
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Eventives Room 4
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100 Delegates

-

-

-
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Eventives Hall
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200 Delegates

-

-

-

-

Swiss International Al Hamra hosts meetings and
events and social gatherings.
Whether you need a wedding venue, a large
conference area or a business meeting room,
Eventives offers many unique features and
services to suit your needs.
Our dedicated team has the expertise and handson experience to organize your events.

Swiss International Al Hamra
King Khaled Street
Dammam, Saudi Arabia
Landlines: +966 13 8333 444
Email: reception.alhamra@swissinternationalhotels.com
Website: www.swissinternationalhotels.com/hotel/alhamra-dammam
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Apollo/ Galileo: YX 20272

International Quality – Local Affinity

|

Worldspan: YX 43581

